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1 For the Sakhalin region these boundaries are measured by sea.























List of employment groups
HH (High–High) Regions LL (Low–Low) Regions LH (Low–High) Regions
Vladimir region Belgorod region Bryansk region
Ivanovo region Voronezh region Orel region
Kaluga region Kursk region Ryazan region
Kostroma region Tambov region Republic of Bashkortostan
Smolensk region Republic of Adygea Penza region
Tver region Republic of Kalmykia Ulyanovsk region
Tula region Krasnodar Territory Kurgan region
Yaroslavl region Astrakhan region Tomsk region
Moscow Volgograd region Primorsky Territory
Republic of Karelia Rostov region Amur region
Republic of Komi Republic of Dagestan Jewish autonomous area
Arkhangelsk region Republic of Ingushetia
Nenets Autonomous Okrug Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria HL (High–Low) Regions
Vologda region Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia Lipetsk region
Leningrad region Republic of Northen Ossetia — Alania Republic of Mordovia
Murmansk region Stavropol Territory Samara region
Novgorod region Saratov region Chelyabinsk region
Pskov region Republic of Altay Novosibirsk region
Saint-Petersburg Republic of Buryatia
Republic of Marii El Republic of Tyva
Republic of Tatarstan Republic of Khakassia
Republic of Udmurtia Altay Territory
Republic of Chuvashia Zabaykalsky Territory
Perm territory Irkutsk region 


























èe list of Russian regions obtained by ranking
Employment (from highest to lowest 
level)
Unemployment (from lowest to 
highest level)
Buying power of nominal wage (from 
highest to lowest)
Chukotka Autonomous Okrug Moscow Nenets Autonomous Okrug
Yamal-Nenets Autonomous region Saint-Petersburg Yamal-Nenets Autonomous region
Magadan region Chukotka Autonomous Okrug Tumen region
Saint-Petersburg Samara region Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Area — Yugra
Moscow Tula region Chukotka Autonomous Okrug
Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Area 
— Yugra Yamal-Nenets Autonomous region Magadan region
Murmansk region Lipetsk region Moscow
Kamchatka territory Belgorod region Saint-Petersburg 
Tumen region Republic of Mordovia Sakhalin region
Nenets Autonomous Okrug Yaroslavl region Republic of Komi
Leningrad region Novgorod region Krasnoyarsk Territory
Samara region Kostroma region Murmansk region
Kaluga region Kaluga region Republic of Sakha (Yakutia)
Sakhalin region Leningrad region Kemerovo region
Republic of Mordovia Magadan region Irkutsk region 
Yaroslavl region Republic of Tatarstan Tomsk region
Republic of Udmurtia Tver region Kamchatka territory
Kostroma region Nizhny Novgorod region Arkhangelsk region
Novgorod region Ryazan region Republic of Tatarstan








Employment (from highest to lowest 
level)
Unemployment (from lowest to 
highest level)
Buying power of nominal wage (from 
highest to lowest)
Nizhny Novgorod region Chelyabinsk region Zabaykalsky Territory
Sverdlovsk region Tumen region Leningrad region
Krasnoyarsk Territory Ivanovo region Republic of Karelia
Vladimir region Voronezh region Chelyabinsk region
Tver region Vologda region Omsk region
Republic of Tatarstan Kursk region Republic of Bashkortostan
Smolensk region Arkhangelsk region Republic of Khakassia
Kirov region Krasnodar Territory Kaluga region
Lipetsk region Vladimir region Amur region
Khabarovsk Territory Orel region Vologda region
Arkhangelsk region Sverdlovsk region Belgorod region
Chelyabinsk region Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Area — Yugra Khabarovsk Territory
Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) Bryansk region Novosibirsk region
Republic of Komi Ulyanovsk region Novgorod region
Republic of Karelia Orenburg region Republic of Tyva
Tula region Republic of Bashkortostan Astrakhan region
Republic of Chuvashia Krasnoyarsk Territory Yaroslavl region
Ivanovo region Smolensk region Republic of Buryatia
Astrakhan region Stavropol Territory Lipetsk region
Perm territory Khabarovsk Territory Tula region
Primorsky Territory Amur region Orenburg region
Pskov region Saratov region Perm territory
Republic of Marii El Rostov region Republic of Udmurtia
Novosibirsk region Novosibirsk region Primorsky Territory
Belgorod region Tambov region Nizhny Novgorod region
Orenburg region Sakhalin region Saratov region
Kursk region Kamchatka territory Krasnodar Territory
Irkutsk region Pskov region Samara region
Omsk region Kirov region Jewish Autonomous area
Orel region Nenets Autonomous Okrug Tver region
Kemerovo region Republic of Udmurtia Volgograd region
Ulyanovsk region Perm territory Penza region
Volgograd region Volgograd region Smolensk region
Amur region Murmansk region Orel region
Republic of Bashkortostan Kemerovo region Ryazan region
Bryansk region Republic of Karelia Kostroma region
Saratov region Omsk region Rostov region
Tomsk region Republic of Khakassia Kursk region
Republic of Northen Ossetia — Alania Primorsky Territory Republic of Chuvashia
Rostov region Republic of Chuvashia Vladimir region
Penza region Altay Territory Republic of Marii El 
Krasnodar Territory Tomsk region Ulyanovsk region
Altay Territory Republic of Marii El Pskov region
Republic of Khakassia Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) Republic of Ingushetia
Ryazan region Jewish Autonomous area Kurgan region
Voronezh region Astrakhan region Voronezh region
Republic of Altay Republic of Komi Bryansk region
Stavropol Territory Republic of Adygea Kirov region
Tambov region Republic of Northen Ossetia — Alania Republic of Mordovia
Continued table 3
End of table on the next page
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Employment (from highest to lowest 
level)
Unemployment (from lowest to 
highest level)
Buying power of nominal wage (from 
highest to lowest)
Jewish Autonomous area Irkutsk region Tambov region
Kurgan region Zabaykalsky Territory Republic of Northen Ossetia — Alania
Republic of Kalmykia Kurgan region Stavropol Territory
Zabaykalsky Territory Republic of Buryatia Republic of Adygea
Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia Republic of Altay Altay Territory
Republic of Buryatia Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia Republic of Altay
Republic of Adygea Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria
Republic of Dagestan Republic of Dagestan Ivanovo region
Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria Republic of Kalmykia Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia
Republic of Tyva Republic of Tyva Republic of Kalmykia
Republic of Ingushetia Republic of Ingushetia Republic of Dagestan
End of table 3
Table 4
List of regions with numbers
Number Region Number Region
1 Belgorod region 41 Republic of Marii El 
2 Bryansk region 42 Republic of Mordovia
3 Vladimir region 43 Republic of Tatarstan
4 Voronezh region 44 Republic of Udmurtia
5 Ivanovo region 45 Republic of Chuvashia
6 Kaluga region 46 Perm territory
7 Kostroma region 47 Kirov region
8 Kursk region 48 Nizhny Novgorod region
9 Lipetsk region 49 Orenburg region
10 Orel region 50 Penza region
11 Ryazan region 51 Samara region
12 Smolensk region 52 Saratov region
13 Tambov region 53 Ulyanovsk region
14 Tver region 54 Kurgan region
15 Tula region 55 Sverdlovsk region
16 Yaroslavl region 56 Tumen region
17 Moscow 57 Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Area — Yugra
18 Republic of Karelia 58 Yamal-Nenets autonomous region
19 Republic of Komi 59 Chelyabinsk region
20 Arkhangelsk region 60 Republic of Altay
21 Nenets Autonomous Okrug 61 Republic of Buryatia
22 Vologda region 62 Republic of Tyva
23 Leningrad region 63 Republic of Khakassia
24 Murmansk region 64 Altay Territory
25 Novgorod region 65 Zabaykalsky Territory
26 Pskov region 66 Krasnoyarsk Territory
27 Saint-Petersburg 67 Irkutsk region 
28 Republic of Adygea 68 Kemerovo region
29 Republic of Kalmykia 69 Novosibirsk region
30 Krasnodar Territory 70 Omsk region
31 Astrakhan region 71 Tomsk region
32 Volgograd region 72 Republic of Sakha (Yakutia)
33 Rostov region 73 Kamchatka territory
34 Republic of Dagestan 74 Primorsky Territory
35 Republic of Ingushetia 75 Khabarovsk Territory
36 Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria 76 Amur region
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Number Region Number Region
37 Republic of Karachaevo-Cherkessia 77 Magadan region
38 Republic of Northen Ossetia — Alania 78 Sakhalin region
39 Stavropol Territory 79 Jewish autonomous area
40 Republic of Bashkortostan 80 Chukotka Autonomous Okrug























































Descriptive statistics for the variables
Variable  Mean Std. Dev. Min Max Observations
All Russia
empl
overall 62.528 5.955 16.500 81.200 N  960
between  5.505 34.475 78.783 n  80
within  2.345 44.553 78.853 T  12
wcbempl
overall 62.939 3.777 36.439 78.836 N  960
between  3.386 46.110 76.357 n  80
within  1.713 53.267 73.657 T  12
widempl
overall 62.138 2.427 41.332 65.947 N  960
between  1.836 49.799 64.295 n  80
within  1.600 53.671 70.136 T  12
grppercap_1
overall 96963.860 117139.900 2133.539 1035858.000 N  960
between  101129.200 11439.280 589271.300 n  80
within  60099.540 387423.000 543550.500 T  12
urbanshare
overall 0.694 0.126 0.260 1.000 N  960
between  0.126 0.278 1.000 n  80
within  0.011 0.653 0.738 T  12
below
overall 17.701 3.548 12.100 34.400 N  960
between  3.450 13.025 31.158 n  80
within  0.907 15.243 20.943 T  12
above
overall 21.397 4.931 5.500 30.200 N  960
between  4.638 8.258 28.125 n  80
within  1.747 16.905 27.805 T  12
migration_1
overall 9.754 54.749 499.000 197.000 N  960
between  43.594 142.333 107.500 n  80
within  33.449 492.338 172.079 T  12
density
overall 73.322 387.276 0.069 3752.572 N  960
between  388.906 0.070 3482.613 n  80
within  21.661 146.362 343.280 T  12
high_educ
overall 26.654 5.678 12.500 50.000 N  960
between  4.443 18.925 47.758 n  80
within  3.567 14.671 40.521 T  12
hh_1
overall 0.293 0.060 0.204 0.635 N  960
between  0.056 0.215 0.557 n  80
within  0.023 0.196 0.560 T  12
HH group
empl
overall 65.681 3.855 57.700 81.200 N  528
between  3.417 61.800 78.783 n  44
within  1.853 58.898 70.748 T  12
wcbempl
overall 64.648 2.691 58.622 78.836 N  528
between  2.341 60.473 76.357 n  44
within  1.369 60.239 67.666 T  12
widempl
overall 62.897 1.521 59.289 65.947 N  528
between  0.598 61.473 64.295 n  44
within  1.401 59.961 65.113 T  12
grppercap_1
overall 124489.100 146080.500 2133.539 1035858.000 N  528
between  125809.100 34761.040 589271.300 n  44
within  76432.750 359897.800 571075.700 T  12
urbanshare
overall 0.755 0.095 0.573 1.000 N  528
between  0.096 0.588 1.000 n  44
within  0.011 0.715 0.800 T  12
below
overall 16.929 2.629 12.100 24.800 N  528
between  2.501 13.025 23.858 n  44
within  0.887 15.496 19.288 T  12
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Variable  Mean Std. Dev. Min Max Observations
above
overall 21.580 5.011 5.500 30.200 N  528
between  4.704 8.258 28.125 n  44
within  1.855 17.089 27.989 T  12
migration_1
overall 7.242 57.181 223.000 197.000 N  528
between  48.814 142.333 107.500 n  44
within  30.604 190.325 174.591 T  12
density
overall 107.836 519.274 0.069 3752.572 N  528
between  523.951 0.070 3482.613 n  44
within  29.178 111.848 377.794 T  12
high_educ
overall 26.414 6.174 12.500 50.000 N  528
between  5.142 19.035 47.758 n  44
within  3.497 14.431 35.189 T  12
hh_1
overall 0.291 0.069 0.205 0.635 N  528
between  0.064 0.215 0.557 n  44
within  0.028 0.193 0.558 T  12
LL1 group
empl
overall 58.474 6.710 16.500 67.300 N  264
between  5.966 34.475 62.725 n  22
within  3.306 40.499 74.799 T  12
wcbempl
overall 60.236 4.420 36.439 67.223 N  264
between  3.800 46.110 64.996 n  22
within  2.387 50.565 70.954 T  12
widempl
overall 60.688 3.500 41.332 65.159 N  264
between  2.887 49.799 63.220 n  22
within  2.064 52.221 68.686 T  12
grppercap_1
overall 59339.110 43394.850 3310.776 291518.000 N  264
between  35287.700 11439.280 161948.200 n  22
within  26267.330 33631.360 188908.800 T  12
urbanshare
overall 0.608 0.106 0.384 0.767 N  264
between  0.108 0.413 0.760 n  22
within  0.011 0.580 0.644 T  12
below
overall 17.756 4.102 13.600 33.400 N  264
between  4.127 14.233 30.425 n  22
within  0.713 15.431 20.731 T  12
above
overall 22.358 4.960 7.600 29.900 N  264
between  4.839 9.408 27.592 n  22
within  1.472 19.533 26.474 T  12
migration_1
overall 2.585 55.750 499.000 148.000 N  264
between  37.061 86.667 75.833 n  22
within  42.332 485.169 161.832 T  12
density
overall 45.202 26.455 3.726 143.530 N  264
between  26.944 3.803 130.743 n  22
within  2.066 29.739 57.989 T  12
high_educ
overall 28.120 4.833 16.600 46.000 N  264
between  3.054 23.233 36.417 n  22
within  3.797 17.461 41.986 T  12
hh_1
overall 0.308 0.045 0.238 0.456 N  264
between  0.043 0.253 0.433 n  22
within  0.016 0.268 0.406 T  12
LL2 group
empl
overall 58.990 3.977 45.800 65.900 N  168
between  3.625 48.225 62.917 n  14
within  1.882 52.032 62.932 T  12
Continued table 5
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Variable  Mean Std. Dev. Min Max Observations
wcbempl
overall 61.815 2.500 55.573 67.400 N  168
between  2.143 57.311 64.955 n  14
within  1.399 57.884 64.857 T  12
widempl
overall 62.032 1.441 59.104 65.172 N  168
between  0.559 61.020 63.062 n  14
within  1.336 59.455 64.142 T  12
grppercap_1
overall 69580.570 55707.250 5249.425 309864.000 N  168
between  44904.770 21177.230 170118.100 n  14
within  34923.890 35537.610 209326.500 T  12
urbanshare 
overall 0.637 0.135 0.260 0.858 N  168
between  0.139 0.278 0.853 n  14
within  0.013 0.611 0.663 T  12
below
overall 20.042 4.072 15.400 34.400 N  168
between  4.026 16.117 31.158 n  14
within  1.200 17.584 23.284 T  12
above
overall 19.310 3.960 9.200 28.500 N  168
between  3.648 9.958 24.833 n  14
within  1.803 16.377 22.977 T  12
migration_1
overall 28.917 39.109 159.000 79.000 N  168
between  30.738 80.000 28.917 n  14
within  25.435 126.167 46.833 T  12
density
overall 9.036 9.080 0.750 29.660 N  168
between  9.332 1.852 28.982 n  14
within  1.047 0.628 10.968 T  12
high_educ
overall 25.107 4.697 14.500 36.200 N  168
between  3.320 18.925 30.842 n  14
within  3.430 15.490 32.707 T  12
hh_1
overall 0.277 0.043 0.204 0.371 N  168
between  0.042 0.217 0.352 n  14
within  0.015 0.247 0.322 T  12
End of table 5
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Matrix of inverted 
distance
empl   
L1. (time lag) 0.562*** 0.553***
Spatial lags   
wcbempL1 0.184***  
wcbempL2 0.105  

























_cons 35.103*** 11.964* 
Number of 
instruments 62 62
p-v AB test for zero 
autocorrelation   
in ñrst-diøerenced 
errors   
order 1 0.000 0.000
order 2 0.133 0.12
p-v Sargan test 0.477 0.254

































1 On the topic of monotowns and the political economy of in-
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